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‫والعشرون‬ ‫الثالث‬ ‫العدد‬ -‫يناير‬ 8102 ‫م‬ 472 ‫الرتبية‬ ‫كلية‬ ‫جملة‬ -‫بورسعيد‬ ‫جامعة‬ whole issue with colleges and members in charge who proved a real need for modifying Maritime English courses and Teaching methods as well. Thus ,the researcher realized her role in preparing a highly qualified students to work in international environment which requires a high level of mastering English oral communication skills. Consequently, the researcher investigated the significance of integrating technology especially web 2 in education; in addition, the deep awareness of the technology role in motivating learners to achieve positive learning outcomes.
2-Methods
The researcher adapted two research methodologies .The descriptive methodology and the experimental methodology.
2.1The Descriptive Methodology
The researcher used the descriptive methodology to identify the learner"s English oral communication needs based on the needs analysis results, the goals and objectives were decided.
2.1.1Participants
The English oral communication questionnaire was administered to thirty participants to identify the English oral communication skills needed by maritime students. These categories are shown in table (1). 
2.1.2Tools
The oral communication skills questionnaire was prepared and submitted to the participants. Twenty five items oral communication skills questionnaire was prepared to identify the most important oral communication skills needs by maritime students. Table ( 2) below contains the preliminary checklist submitted to the jury members. 
2.2The Experimental Design
The present study used two-group quasi-experimental design; the control group and the experimental group. The two groups were pre-tested. Then only the experimental group received the treatment (edmond), during the spring semester of the academic year (2016).At the end of the same semester both groups were tested. Finally the results were compared as shown in chapter four.
Subjects
The subjects of this study included forty second term students aged ranges between 17-18 years, faculty of Maritime Transport Navigation Department. The treatment (edmodo) was integrated with their main English course with some modifications in order to use technology and the virtual class.
The subjects were selected based on their level of English as they proved low level at the assigned English Proficiency Test (below 40%) that was As shown in table (3) and Figure (1) there is no significant difference in the pre-administration of assessment tools for both the experimental group and the control group; in other words, Students" level in both groups was fairly equivalent before the treatment.
2.2.2Tools
The researcher designed English oral communication skills test to assess the oral communication skills of the researcher"s sample both before and after the treatment. Detailed description of the test is below.
English Oral Communication Skills Assessment tools
The assessment process consisted of two parts: the first requires the testees to give an oral presentation describing the ship parts and specifications. The quality of the presentation was assessed using 20-scores-
rubirc. That is to say, the performance of the presenter is evaluated depending on the following dimensions: content, language, elocution and time management. The second part is a cloze test in which the subjects listened and completed the text with the right answer; this part is graded out of 30 scores.
The Oral Communication Skills Treatment.
The following part gives detailed descriptive procedures of the proposed treatment to develop some of the subjects ' oral communication skills. 
Objectives of the Treatment:

Stages of Designing the Treatment.
To modify the target course (English for the Maritime Industry) based on using educational social networks to develop oral communication skills for first term of Maritime English students, the researcher adapted the following stages:
Analysis Stage
The researcher drew an outline to modify the target course based on using educational social networks and developing some oral communication skills of maritime students; thus, during this stage the following steps were implemented: 
Designing Stage
The researcher had chosen two units of the target course book and modified them based on the use of educational social networks. 
Organizing the Objectives and Activities
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Tasks
Each task is assigned to achieve a specific objective. Activities A Number of activities were developed to achieve the objective of each task, and to assess students" oral communication skills. Activities are divided into two types formal (real class)and informal(Edmodo class)
Application Stage
The researcher taught the assigned content that was modified by the researcher to the experimental group (20 subjects) in nine sessions; the researcher followed certain order to help students to be familiar with the suggested treatment and the following tables explain that in details .On the other hand, the researcher taught the same assigned content using the same traditional teaching strategies without modification to the control group (20 subjects) in nine sessions.
Pre-course Assessment
It was administered to both the experimental group (20 subjects ) and the control group(20 subjects ),Arab Academy ,Faculty of Maritime Transport, Navigation department .It evaluated the subjects " initial level before tackling the course using the oral communication skills assessment .
Post-assessment
It aimed at measuring the effectiveness of the treatment .The obtained data was statically processed to test the research hypothesis .
4.Results
The present study answers the following research questions 
40%
As shown in table (7) 
Hypothesis (1)
The first hypothesis states that "There are significant differences between the mean ranks between the experimental group and the control group in the post-oral communication skills test in favor of the experimental group". To test the hypothesis, Mann-Whitney u test "SPSS" program was used to compare the mean ranks between the experimental group and the control group in the post course administration of assessment tools. 
The Second Hypothesis
There are significant differences in the experimental group between the mean rank in the pre and post course administration of assessment tools in favor of the post one; to test the hypothesis T test "SPSS" program was used to compare between the pre and post course administration of assessment tools in the experimental group. Table (9) shows that there is a significant difference between the mean scores of the pre and post administration of assessment tools of the test in favor of the post one as the t-value is (-29.703) was significant at the (.01) level.
The Effect Size
Mann-Whitney Test was used to calculate the difference between the averages arranged grades for two independent groups; one of them the experimental group and another is the control group, then results are produced and indicated differences of statistically significant among the middle ranks of these two independent groups. 
Discussion
It was noticeable that the suggested treatment was motivating and applicable as it integrates technology in the subjects" learning process; moreover, it supports the extended learning .The subjects monitored their speeches more accurately, thus their oral communication skills have been enhanced . Also suggested treatment and activities adapted the studentscentered learning approach in which the subjects focus on their skills and practices that enables lifelong learning. Consequently, responding to the treatment requires active learning.
The suggested treatment shaded lights on some neglected oral communication skills such as accurate pronunciation, fluency and elocution, so the target subjects became aware the importance of mastering these skills in order to improve their oral communication skills ;in addition ,the treatment provided students with enthusiastic environment ;hence, the subjects enjoyed their active learning and compared their recorded speeches with the classmates' recorded speeches ;consequently, the subjects enhanced their points of weakness ,and the instructor activated peerassessment.
Acquisition of new terminology was not presented through memorizing new vocabulary only, but to put them in a context as well, and the suggested treatment enabled students to achieve this .Also variation of the tone and the pith in the subjects " oral communication skills was a neglected skill. Most of the students were not aware of how pitch and tone are essential skills during oral communications and how that affect conveying the speaker's message .The suggested treatment enabled students to listen to their recorded speeches and monitored their tone and pitch in their oral communication.
The suggested treatment changed the class into a language lab, as the instructor uploaded the required audio or video then let students listened to it by their earphones and took part in the assigned activity .Thus, the subjects listened to a high quality sound and clear voice without overlapping. Consequently, the subjects improved their listening skills that supported various individual listening skills.
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